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a MSy- - Kaerth. Mr. and Mrs. E. Kappa

CELEBRATED VIOLINIST TO PLAY HERE
young lady ; and Peart Kappahan

. was an. Indian Maid. '
Prizes were given tor the beat

' couples representing the various
years, the award for the first
year going to Itobert Bishop and
Bertha Babcock; the second

- prize .to Sherman Plimpton and
Mildred Roberts; for first year
students Glen Dragcr and Cather-
ine Cooke; second prize. Stanley
Waters and Pauline Marnarch;
(the latter being a fourth year
pupil); special . prize to Maxine
Clark and Homer Go'ulcU. .

a-.- ...
Mr. and Mr. Homer Gonlct ar?

entertaining --.as their- - week-efl- d

hoUa gursisJi.Mr. nd' Mrs.-'K-. C.

ces Martin. . Margaret Stelner.
Florence Power. Helen William-
son. Virginia Slssons,- - Margaret
Cory. Beneitta Edwards, Dalbert
Jepsen. Arthur Fisher, William
Sisson. Harold Oltnger. John Mni-i- O.

Ronald C ranson, Drnald Al-
lison, Elbert Laehele, Mary Mc-Kino- n.

' Janet McKlnon Priscilla
Fry. Pauline Knowland. Ninta
Kirk. Ollio Barnard. 'Margaret
Bre'tenstclu. Kovena Eyre, Ruth
Rurkner. Kath Hartley, Alta
Warmer. Wihefred Gamble, Paul-
ine Marnarch. ' ; "

f
V Mr. and Mrs. C P. Bishop were
joined Friday by Mr. Bishop's
sister. Mrs. C. P. Roljcrts and
daughter Emma Jean, of Hood
River, who w ill , remain several

respect. Perhaps, today ' they
would not eithiM to over' songs
in English, nor find it so grate-
ful to the Teutonic ear, but in
1913, the Berlin. Allgetuelne Mus-ikzeitu- ng

found It "a revelation
to hear how beautirul English can
sound when it Is. sung as pictur-
esquely as Mr. Fanning sang It.

When Mr. Fanning sings negro
spirituals it- - Is-ha- rd 'to' believe
that he doot not bail from "the
south, for he reproduces with the
utmost fidelity the dialect of the
southern darkey. Ijist Jane in a
brief, program which he sang, at
the American embassy in London,
following a dinner given in honor
of the king and queen, it was lh?
typically American negro ' spirit-ral.- ?

." which "."pleased tins, royal
gaesti ino4 and the qscen per-
sonally requested him' to'Tepeat

of them.'.' -
.

street. : Covets ware laid '.for
Miss Marie Campbell," Miss Gert-
rude Campbell. Mr. . and ' Mrs.,
Royal Nadon. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Jaskoski. Mr. and Mrs.-- ' Frank .;

Jaskoskl, Miss 'Josephine. Jaskos-s- ki

and the hostess.-- - 4 '
; The Misses Campbell will leave :

this morning for .Portland. Miss
Gertrude . going ' on to Seattle.
where she 'is a student at the
University of Washington.- - . -

' '"
.
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' Claybourne Walker arrived from

Newport ' Thursday, a ! Is s here
for- - a : week's . vlslt to hlsson-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
-.-W. Connell Dyer. - :

': '
-

..-
-

, A charming , visitor; In Ike city
this week was Miss Ixuie Wil- -

Usui son. of .Medford..who Is., of f
Identified with toVCorpor- - ;

at ive Fruit Growers'. Association.
During her: stay Miss William-

son was entertained byfra..C. F.
Chambers, who. . was a collex
friend of the visitor during their,
stay at O. A. C. 'Both are Alpha
Chi "sorority members and for tha
pleasure of 'Miss 'Williamson. an!
also Miss Rachel Chambers, who ij
visiting here.; from Penflsylranls.
Mrs. Chambers entertained with.
a small tea Wednesday afternoon,
bidding as gnests a group pf local
Alpha Chi's. , . . . ; t-

The list Included: Mrs, Robert
Shinn, Mrs. r: Monroe Gilbert
Miss Amelia Babcock. Mlsa' Ger-
trude Walling. Miss Ha Spsnld-in- g.

Miss Grace Humphreys. Miss
Holt. Miss . Dorothy. Steas-- .

teff,Lnd Miss Mamie Victor..
".- - '...-.'.- k" '4'

The plana" pupil of Mrs." Jail.-'-,

. x- - r '
. ? .' i f

II

s
1

White muKic, conservatory. In 1

Portland
; Miss Alderman besides is a

compos? whose work U rapidly
coming to the fore. Recently she
presented! iome of her own num-
ber before a critical musical
audience j at the Helllg ; theater,
rereiyliigi the highest praise for
her work; A most eulogistic ar-
ticle roiirpniing her original worV
was used with an attractive ulio-togra- h

afterwards In the Ore-gonia- n.

,J
':. r

Mr. and Mrs.-- . William 11. P.urg-har- dt

Jr. returned the first of the
week from j Portland and Oregon
City where" they .went to spend
Christmas with relatives.

" :
V.-- '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Petri, proiu-ine- nt

uiiiicians or Portland have
beeir spending the week with Mr.
and Mm. Riithyn Turney at their
residenre at the training school
at Chcmawa ho latter having
charge of music there.
r - ; -

Mi Grace Pean was a lasf-of- -t

he-we- ek visitor in Portland, go-
ing down Thursday. ,

I ; ,

trs.; N.'C. Mriggs and little foiiFrank, of Hollister, Cal.. who
have been visit Ins M
parents. Judge and Mrs. Henry L.
Benson, left Friday for Portland
where they will be the guesta of
friends, later going on to Pen-- ;
dleton. They will return to Sa-
lem .the latterrt o next week,
planning Id re.ruain'iseteral weeks

i stores itfarlnii ?Xor Call- -

fornla' 'Jf --''.

Miss Ruth Barnes and Jack:
Lucker. Salem students vt? theUniversity of Washington. Heave
today for Seattle, hothi to return
home again during. the Easter va-Catj- )n.

I v.,. v'. . : J.T' .. ; X. ,t
Mr. and Mrs. Waleri Spaulding

accompanied r the Utter'n
Lulu and Mary Miller,

and Franklin Launer. left yester-
day for Corvallis to spend the
wek-end-wi- th Mrs. Spauldlng's
mother. Mrs. Nora Card Miller.

Accompanying them home will
be another sister of Mrs. Spauld-
ing, Mrs. Forrest N. Cist, of Tilla-moo- k.

" '

j ;;

Dr. and Mrs. Carl E. Miller are
spending New .Year's day with
friends In Olympia. Wash.

The second annual holiday
dance to be given by the Sphinx
club, composed of a group of high
school graduates, was .held in
Moose hall Thursday night, the af-
fair assembling, a happy group of
young folk in a delightful, infor-
mal way."':, -- jV:. ' ." j ' K

Decorations were in the club
colors of purple and white. Pat-
rons and - patrohesse were'Mf.
and Mrs. -- W. H. Pjruikijd ,Mj.
and Mrs. A. J. Lemmou. The in-
vitational list Included iises Hel-
en Fifield. Luella Patton, Kather-
ine Gibbard, Lora McGee. Grace
Fulmer, Lucy Deck. Emma Snook.
Vivian. Hargrove,' ' Alpha Wright,
G ret ben Brown. Gladys Ruef. Val-
erie Briggs. Lillian Jaquet. Lest ha
Creason. Lena, Chriatianson. Wil- -
tna Barzee, Martha Gfliett. Doro-
thy Rickets; r Ray jTodhunter,
Maurice Sawyer, Harry Karns-wort- h

Lloyd Lee. Iick- - Cressel
and the Sphinx club members. '

- - ' v -

Tuesday afternoon, as a mid-holid- ay

offering for the! pleasure
of her youngeri and Intermediate
piano pupils. Mrs. Walter Denton
entertained with a theatre party
at the Oregon.! later taking' The
group to the Gray-Bel- le grille,
where light, refreshments were
served. -

.. .. !:7l V -'
"

"

- Girls ami boys wb n joyed the
afternoon were:!; ; - .

Maxine Glover, Nancy Thielsoti.
Mildred Gilbert.! Dorothy Marster.
Anne Ledbetter, Lora Ledbetter.
Kathryn -- Elgin,' Eloise - White.
Grace Elizabeth Ilolman, Virginia
Berger, Dorothy Stafford. Helen
Darbv. .Virginia Holt. Gretchen
Thielson," Helen 'Ashlemanr Fran

t
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PARLOW the greatest living woman
KATHLEEN will be heard at the Armory in' Feb-

ruary, as an offering by the Salem Musical Bu-
reau , Miss Parlow will be the;second artist presented on

Apperson nd their daughter Mil-- J
dred, Mr. md Mrs." Norwood Ap- -
person,, all of : MrMlunvillc. Mr.
and Mrs.,'Koneo- - Ilnulet. Mrs. ,T.

and "MIm Katherine

M as Mildred Apperson Is leav- -
Ing tomorrow for Eugeite whre
he resumes her sludies at the

t'nler?iiy of Oregon. ,
'

'' v

Mrs. Ada Strong entfrialned a
dozen of thft close friends of Mrs.
Pierce W. Van THreo FYlday af-- .
ternoon In eompllment to the laf-tr- 's

mother. Mrv K. J. Flannl- -
gan and sister Miss M. Flanni-- C

fan. visitors here from Minneapo-
lis. M'nn. A line party at the
theater, was followed by a tea at
4 o'clock, j , ;

Having the .distinction of being
tbaT first large social aftalf ipr lh
year of 1121. was the tea . which
Miss Martha Powell gaveTester-'da- y

afternoon, at the residence of
hr parents UeV. and ilrsH. C.
Powell, in compliment to Miss
P.ulh Hames. home from thef t'ni--versl- ty

of Washington and Mss
"Hilda TlUinKhaat from th rnl-verftt- ty

of Oreeon. The oeeasion
marked the last assemblage at
maids of tho yonnger ,set ror a
long time, a most of them leave

.the first of the week lor the viri-
on eolleses.; ''

Yutejld decorations . surronnd-e- d

the guests. Stationed at tho
tea tables 'were .Miss Rnth Grif-

fith. Miss' lienta 'Baumgartner,
Miss Leah 'Rosa and Miss Lnellle
iloores. " Agisting about the
rooms' and i& serving were Mlsa
KvangeUne powell and Mlsa Rath

Those bidden to this charming
affair were: Misses Ruth Barnes,
Hilda Tillinchast. Ruth ,Jlo,
Ieah Ross.- - Lucille Moore, Rutti
Griffith. Margaret Griffith, Lnta
Daumgartnec .Josephine Hanm-parine- r;

Dorothy Patterson. Ruth
Peck. -- Lelleth Kuhn. Evangeline
PowelU Ruth Page. Mabel Acker-ma- n.

'Edna Aekerman. , Mildred
GUI,' Maude McCoy, Amelia Dab-eoc-k.

Doris ' Churchill. . Marie
Churchill, Tora Mortenon. Lacy
Ionard. Ruth .SehulU; Heatrice
Walton. ElUa: Nolan; Sarah Lan-
sing. Ollre Mooresfc . JnaniU
Moores; . Let ha Wilson. Helen
Ioveil. Miriam Lovell. Margaret

y "White, 'Marjorie Melllnger, 5Ir-ga- m

McMahan. -- Kathryn Gib--
hard - Gretchen ;Hrown. Nellie
Kowland.' Hrtice1 Putnam. Edna
Howd. Veda Howd. Lucille At
wood. Helen Rose. Mari. Hriggs;
Valerie" Hrlggs. Ina Proctor and
Frances Sbrod.-;-- .

' '
. ; , ; ,

, H:-

FhrinersJ their wives and feml- -

nine friends made merry Satur--

day nijrht la'Moose. hall at their
posit poned' holiday dancing party.
A numbe'r of out of town Shriners
were in attendance.,' r

;
;

. -
' Mrs." V.4 E. ' Knhn entertained
with an.,f ternoon of cards Krl-d- ar

for "the.pU;asuVe of Mrs. E.
Cadton, former Salem ma

tron, who was visiting In tne
city this-- week.' ' - -- '

'Three tables ,were arranged for
five hundred. Mrs. Ralph Glover
scoring fc!jh. Those invited were
Mrs.; Geerge Riches, Mrs. ; Harry
Styles, Airs. Paul Hauser. Mrs.
Pavld Wright. Mrs. F. E. Shafer.
Mrs, Clare Vlbbert. Mrs.' Fred
Kill; Mrs.' Roy Rurton. Mrs. W.
M. Smith. Mrs. W. IV 8talty and
Mrs. Ralph Glover. , ' :

Mis Anna! Mills a student of
Pacific college. .Newberg. is a

fi week-en- d house guest of Prof.
" l yra Miles and Miss Eva Miles.'
S The three will retnrn tomorrow

to Newberg to. resume their work
at the college. .

i ' . ' ' "

$ fT6r the pleasure of a group of

day., '. , ., .
' :. , ...

Dr. and Mrs.' T.' C. Smith. Jr.,
went lo Portland Friday to re-

main over th week-en- d with re-

latives and friend- s- ' r? ' ,
- ' ...

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buchiel re-

turned during the week-en- d. from
Portland, where they spent the
Christmas and week-en- d with re-

latives. . v
. ;: " : ' 7': : :

Judge and Mrs. Laurence T.
Harris are spending the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Armltage,
la Eugene, going down-Friday- .

Jack Lucker, .av student of the
U. of W. home Tor. the holidays.
entertained"w!th a stag dinner on
Sunday night at thfc home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs.' J. T. Luck
er.- t.' : V

'

-- His guests' were Loren Basler,
Wolcott Buren. l Kenneth Power,
John Meddler. Ralph Barnes." Rob-I-n

Fisher. Fredi McGrewj Noble
Moodhe and Edward Socoldtsky.
;

' Miss Certrudej'Weat' leaves to
day for Seattle,; where ho is to
be entertained, for a week as the
house guest of .Prof, and Mrs. Guy
Lowman. later entering the Uni-
versity of Washington. . Mrs.
West will join her in a week, to
remain through the winter.

, ;:a.,r;,0
Mrs. Parks' Bible class meets

as usual on Tuesday at 2:20 , in
the Y.W.C.A. rooms. : The sub-
ject will be "The Atonement."
The class w.111 be continued dur-
ing the new year.'

Mrs. Archie Bair and two chil-
dren. Dorothy and George of Bay
City. are spending the holidays
with Mrs. Bair's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George N. Thompson. . .

' Vfi ;..--V-

Miss Pearl Applegate spent
Christmas at home. with her moth-
er In this city. , '

. ., 'v:, - r I"

Mrs. D. A. Hodge and Ikliss Hol-lenbec- k.

were hostesses for Wil-
lamette chapter of the' West Min-
ster Guild of the Presbyterian,
church on Tuesday evening. The
Hodge home was beautifully de-
corated, with Christmas greens and
reds. A Christmas ..tree- - with a
present for each guests, lent mer-
riment to the occasion... . "

Refreshments were . served a ad
guests departed amidst, an ex
change of well wishes for the
new year. . :. Vi V .

-
;.

Mr. and Airs.- - W. 'F. Starnes
and sen Donald. of Cheyenne,
Wyni., left this week, for their
home after spending . Christmas
week as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George N. Thompson. Mrs.
Thompson is a sister --of Mr.
Thompson. Mr. Starnes is branch
manager of the International Har-
vester Company. i

They were accompanied as far
as Llbby. Mont.. ; by" Mrs. J, J
Thompson. ' who has made her
home with Mr. and Mrs. George
N. Thompson, butfiWho Js to re
side now with ber daughter in
Montana.. . ' -hv ; .

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stols and'
Miss Nina. McNary , entertained
with a family reunion dinner ca
New Year's day. , according to
their annual custom. Their
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han, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loose,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L-- Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Carey F. Martin. Mr.
and Mrs. G. W." Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ma pes. Mr. and Mrs.
L. , Mishlerj Mr. and Mrs. . A. E.
M(?Elvaln. Mn.- - and Mrs. Panl
Marnareh. j .

Miss Dorothy Chambers was a
charming hostes Thurslay night.
entertaining with an Evening of

'
cards complimentary ,t her sis-t- r.

Miss Rachael Chambers, who
has been spending two ' months
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Chambers, and who is leaving
next Thursday forRaiding. Pa.

Three tables were arranged for
cards in Tooms aglow with Christ-
mas trimmings. . Five hundred
was the game employed, honors
rrlng to Mr. (I. F. Chambers and

Miss Dorothy Cardin. '
' '

Mrs. R. ' L. Matthews went, to
Portland-th- e last of th week to
remain over the. weci-en- a wun
friends

Dr. and Mm. Claud Pehgra
of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Kirkland of Independence were
meats or Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Riggs
Saturday. ' , ' -

Mls Ellen Futtrnn of Vancou-
ver. Wash.j and Miss Margaret
Turner. Klso Vasl.. who hsre
been entertained by their sorority
sister. Miss! Helen Moores, have
returned to! their - homes. Both
are Delta Zetas and former stu-
dents at the Oregon Asricnitural
college. - i

Mls Moores who has been
Boending tho holidavs with her
par ents. lr. - ana Mrs. Arinnr
Moores will return to her studies

"at Corvallis tomorrow.
i'

Mr. and. Mrs. Bliss Darby re-

turned Friday night . from Port-
land, where they spent several
days with friends. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Rothmal : of
Stockton. Cat., who has been visit-
ing relatives in Portland for the
past month

, '
i

Miss Carol Dibble, who. has
been spending the holidays with
her parents,! is returning to Se-

attle Monday where she. will re-
sume her studies at the Cornish
school of music, in the depart-
ment of the spoken word.

" ' -
Mr. and 'Mrs. Russell: Smith

were the inspiration for a de-
lightful surprise Thursday night,
planned by a group of their close
friends, who served a supper, at
the evening's culmination. Those
participating! were Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Sykes. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Prunk. Miss Cleo White of Mc--
MinnviUe Miss Nell Sykes, Miss
Jeanette Sykes.- - O. K. De Witt,
Lester Pcarmlne and Albert Egan

.a 'i '

The social hour at the meeting
of the Daughters of'Isabeila'was
one 'of much interest and entert-
ainment.- The program for the
evening consisted of a lecture by
Rev. J.-- R. Buck on "MotherH
hood"; Mrs. P. FY Reidy sang
"Holy Nightr and a Christmas
poem which was her own compo
sition was recited by Mrs. Ger
trude Robison-Ros- s. Many new
members of the parish who have
taken up their residence In Salem
in the past few months were pres
ent. The evening's entertainment
culminated in the banquet room
of the Gray Belle, where dainty
refreshments 'were served. Toasts
of cheer and good will, approprl
ate to the season of the year,
were given by . the members of
the court and a number-o- f in
teresting and instructive toasts
were also given by the guests of
the --

.

evening, j

.The many friends of Miss Mar
jory Brant. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brant,
will be pleased to Jearn that she
enderwent a successful operation
Thursday at the Deaconess hospi-
tal for the correction of a alight
defect in one! of her eyes. She
expects to be able to leave the
hospital in a few days.

There are those among Salem's
music devotees to whom Cecil
t annines name and voice are
both unfamiliar, although be ha)
concertlzed extensively in Amerl
ra and abroad! And enjoys an in
ternational reputation as an art-
ist of note. . It seems, to be the
unanimous opinion of the Apollo
club members that those who fail
to attend the first concert of the
1921 season to hear Cecil Fan
ning will miss hearing one of the
most versatile and pleasing bari-
tones on the concert stage today.
It is said of Cecil Fanning that
he is a. past master of diction.

No matter how; exceptionally
beautiful the voice of a singer
may be, much of the real worth
of the performance is lost if the
words of the text cannot be un-
derstood. Programs giving the
words of the songs in full help
out to a certain extent, but if the
auditor has to 'divide his atten-
tion between the singer and the
book of words, it cannot help but
detract from bis enjoyment.
However, when Cecil Fanning
sings tho listener can discard his
program, for the baritone has the
haopy faculty of making every
syllaole carry over the footlight,
regardless of .jtbe .language in
which he is singing', and his lin-
guistic ability enables him to sing
in four tongues 1

This is a feature in the. fann-
ing recitals which has always won
special comment from-th-e critics.
as me louowing excerpis snow:

"Every word he utters in any
one of four languages may be dis-
tinctly understood." raid Cleve
land Topics-- -' From the New York
Sun we learn that "he was Intel
lisible in all four languages and
bis Enli.-i- diction , was especi
ally good." "His diction is to ba
rraisedfor its, clearness and fin- -

jlsb," write the critb; of the New
lork Tiiaos.

Even the German critics.- lor
Mr. FanBiftS. a" recitals 4n Ber
lin before the war, found that.be
was extra oaarily gifted U this

Although .seriously handicapped
t the opening of .the season with

the loss of John. W. Todd, who
has been director :of the Apollo
club since-- Its ; inception "

. thre-- s

years --ago.. constant drilirng and
close application-b- y the ctnb for
several months - pat ,'hari "over-
come the., seeming, catastrophe.
and it 1 5 promised that the pro
gram for the concert on" January
it, under the direction of Horace
N. Aid rich. will. 'Jn fact measure
op to the high -- standard or ex-
cellence to ' which the club had
attained at the close of last sea-
son, both in rendition and choice
of selections. . .

It is said that tho . associate
membership list is rapidly assum
ing tne proportions of former
seasons,. and that the usnal invi
tations . will be sent out within
the next few days.'

- . ,;
Miss Meryle Whitney returned

yesterday from a .ten days' visit
In Portland, and this aftemcoa
will go to Corvallis, where she
resumes Jier studies al O. A. C.

- - . ... . -

The fourth number of the Sal-
em Lyceum course will be the De-Mil- le

quartet which comes to the
Armory January 7th. The men
are all from Canada, where they
hare established. an enviable re-
putation byrtheir peerless ensem-
ble work. : '

.
" The . repertoire of the quartet
includes selections from the great
oratorios and operas; the choicest
of the English. Scotch and Irish
melodies; standard and' popular
aongs. - . '

Not alone as-- a quartet do they
excel, but in concerts, recitals,
oratorios and operas, each Indiv-
idual member stands distinct, hav
ing been accorded "recognition be
cause of his virtuosity. - :

Each 'member of the quartet
appears as a soloist, presenting
the best the ancient and modern
composers have produced. .

The - - accompanist. Miss Hilda
Buckingham, is a distinct artist
l - her tnd hr id aal piano
which Is marked by unaccustomed
brilliancy and power.'. .

It was a Jolly Christmas gath
ering that partook of '"The. King
of Birds" at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. Deanison,-3i- l North
Cottage Street on Xmas day.

' Mr. and Mrs. : Dennison enter-
tained at a sumptions dinner Mr.
and . Mrs. G. E. Brown (Mrs.
Brown was formerly Miss Edna
Dennison), Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dennison. of Portland!-- , Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Dennis. Mrs. - Jane
Williams, city;, and Mr- - and Mrs.
Carle F. Williams of. Seattle.

The afternoon was given over
to music and. readings. '- - Mrs.
Carle Williams gave many appro-
priate selections,- - Including-"Th-

Busy Broker," by O: Henry. ; Mrs
Brown and . Mr.' Williams. - real
team in vaudeville stunts, enter
talned with vocal, violin - and
piano selections.: ..'

Mrs. Samuel Butler was a hos-
tess Thursday afternoon. enter
taining for the pleasure, of Miss
Nellie Clark, pf Bremerten. Wash,
bidding as guests those who were
friends of the honoree during her
years at Willamette University,
and - Mrs. ' Mark Savage, an in
struetor ST'that time.

The guest list -- included Mrs.
Byron Herrick. Mrs. H. II. Kloep- -
ing, Mrs. Walter Lekman. Mrs,
Arthur Fleming. Mrs. Henry Cor-noye- r,

Miss Ethel Fletcher, Miss
Clara Smith, MisS Sylvia Jones,
Miss Sophia Towq send and Miss
Ola Clark.

'
A' large .; group of. Portland

friends have joined the William
Hamiltona over the week end., the
list including Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Riley. Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Ham
llton. Mr. and Mrs. George Earl
Nelson.- - Mrs.. Wilcox, Miss Grace
Wilcox,-M1- ss Lena Riley, Miss
Grace Thompson. " Miss Lucy
Thompson and Denver Riley and
William Dnnlop. -

An Informal dancing party last
night marked the visitors' stay.

" '- --3: -e -

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hofer and
their sons Robert and Ernest are
spending the week-en- d with Mrs.
Holer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Dent in Portland.

Mrs. B. P. Tsylor and daughter
Marjorie. of 1137 Center street,
arc spending the - holidays with
Mrs. Taylor'a sifter, Mrs. Arthur
Brown of Stockton. Cal. They
expect to return January 10. ,

Mrs. T". ' G. . Hopkins, who has
been on an extended visit to her
sister. Mrs. George O. Pearce. will
so to Corvallis today, where she
will serve as house mother for the
Alpha I'hi Delta sorority.

; Thenext meeting of the P. B
O.'s win be withv Mrs. A. Tynor
Wool pert, on Tuesday-afternoo-

Interesting v. .visitors . in Salem
daring the past week were tits
Misses Marie and Gertrude Camp
bell of .Portland, visited at
tne, OOTOC3' or, irrcnus ior severa
days. - '

".

' Last evening Ilss Lucille Jas--

koskl entertained informally a
dinner in their honor at the Jarf- -

ko2kl reaidcttw -- on " EteiatlteU

Weigel 'gave a recital at. her
home un South Church . street
Tuesday afternoon which :was en-Joy- ed

by a. large number of par-
ents and. friends. A Christmvs
tree and bells werevused for- - dec-
orating. " After: ' the progranl 're
fresh men t' were served. The fol
lowing program had been vprc- -
pared. --'

- -- " - s a -

Duet. La Graclettse V. . Bohn
Hazel Hamman. Helen Lelsy, -

Spinning Soag ; A: Ellemenrich
- - - j Wllda Callahan - - -

Over the Top.. . J'l ..'Ilolfa -
Bugle Call' March ...." Preston

Delbert Vlesko a . .

Flowers and Ferns .". . .. Johnson,. -- Minnie- Strode -
Fairy Tolka ... j. ...... Spiadler

- Hszel Hamman"
Holy Night ..'. . : .'.V.-.-'Kr- r
Two Flowers .": . .-

-.
..--

. Krenia;' - Maxine Donaldson- - r. .

Song ... . . Selected
s - ;i X)elbert Viesko . t -

Christmas Bells . . m Karoy
Evelyn Hale.

Fairy Walts ......... Ttraerfos
. . . Velma Simpkins.

Artists Ufe-- . . . . . . . .-
- Strauss

- Irene Keascher '
.

Cathedral Chimes ..-.-
. . .. Es i

, . Winifred Plant
Humoreske ". Dvorak

J Do-rl-a IUaaIey- - ,

Fairiea Walts . ' Battoa
Erma Rlchartis . ".

Military Mazurka Sforrisoa
. Anna Mclntvre - ;

In Slumberland .."i Spauldic;
'Grace Rnssel -

Convent Bells , . .' . . . Ludovi
' " 'Evelyn-Frenc- h -

Throwing Kisses , Keini
, Clemma Sanders -- "

Nearer My God to Thee (trans)................. . . , . . . Lewis
. Elpa.Perscy

Valse Episode Keru
- Helen Leisy :

Duet. "The Sleigh Ride-- Welters
Elfa Persey, Irene Kenscher

ITalnapeachable Ir you were to
see the unequalled volume of un
impeachable testimony ia favor of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, yon., would
upbraid yourself, for so long de
laying to take this effective medi
cine for that blood, disease from
which you are suffering.-.- -

"So .you', have twJns'atyour
house, Johnny?" - .

-

Yes'ra. two of 'em- .- '
"What have you named them?"
"Thunder -- and Lltntninr.

That's .what pa said when they '
came to the house.

V'

Neurop thy

When, yoo feel tired and .

In a jrua-dew- B condition;-- ;

when jyou do not sleep' as
we'll as yon ought; if there
a jweakness, pain - or loss of ;

. power In . any part of . the '

body; If you hare that Ian''
guid, don't care feeling and ,

you Just about as soon quit '

as. keep on going, why not;
. consult a Neuropath- - and "

have him diagnose your case,
give . you a few treatments, .

loosen up those cramped,
tired. nerves so ryou - wttj ,

have some pep and (eel like
living once more,- - a.

Dr. F. S.
321 and 323 Orrgoti Dkl.

. ..' lliones: - t .

Bs: 13101 , -- !7 , - Office C

n
i)

if-'a-.

I

Lillian ''Hartshorn at the organ
and Miss Ruth Bedford at the
piano.' Of a quaint and unusual
character among compositions of
sacred music, the cantata, as
sung by the choir, evoked much
pfeastng comment and was atten-
tively listened to by a well-fille- d

sJiflitortum. Both the chornr and f
solo parts were well performed. -

- Mrand Mrs. B. L. Sleeves and
daughter Muriel returned Friday
frbra Seaside where they enjoyed
a mid-wint-

er outing.
; a aa a - .' ..-.-

Mrr and Mrs. Joseph L. McCal-ifst- er

will go to Portland Wednes-
day to spend the remainder of tho
Week, and the week-en- d with rel-
atives. a -

..--
. ;"' t r a"" Mrs, Harry Styles sntertained

as- - hcr guest over the Christmas
week-en- d Mrs. Wallace Read of
Portland. , , -

, a ...". it
Robin Fisher was another mas-

culine host -- of , the week; enter-
taining with a stag pirty Wed-uesday-ni-

at the home of his
parents-Mr- . and Mrs. D. W. Fish-
er. Jiis gnests "were Clare Gil-

lette, Luren ' Basler, Russell Rar-e-y,

Ralph Barnes. Wolcott Buren,
Jack jLucker,.' Kenneth . Power,
Bryan McKlttrick. Harold Emmel.
Paul Day, Walter Socolofsky, Ed-wi- nii

Socolofsky, Noble - Moodhe.
a)'
Whitney Boise of Portland Is

a holiday guest at the It. P. Boise
residence. ' . : - ' . t
V ; t . &

Mrs.' John E. Brophy was a
New Year dinner hostess, enter-
taining with eight covers. Yule-tid-e

candles were used for tahle
ornamentation, places being ar-
ranged for Mr, and Mrs. J. D.
McCorkle. Mr. and Mr. George
Riches. Mrs. H. B. Brophy, Mrs.
Margaret Folsom and Mr. and
Mrs. Breph'.

I Mr.'and Mrs. C. M. Roberts had
with them this week their son
IrVing - Roberts, Harry Nettleton.
Rodney Healey, members of the
Wakenah club, of O. A C.

I Members of Mrs. R. L. White's
Wednesday ' night dancing class
enjoyed their annual fcOliday
dancine uarty in Moose hall Wed
nesday night. . several additional.
xqes's being' bidden, including
Mr. and Jdrs. Jack Hatton of Dal-

las: Mra and Mrs. Ralph Glover
and Arch Jerman. A sipier fea-

tured the latter part of the eve-nip- ;,

earlier two beautirul solo
dances interspersingtng the pro-
grammed numbers.

X'lub members attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. E. A: Auirance. Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Aufrancc. Mr. and
Mrs. !,. P. Aldrieh. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. John
Birer, Mr. amU Mrs. Miller Be--:

vier, Mr. and Mrs. Jese Camp-
bell. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. IeIano.
Mt- - and Mrs. W. F. Drager, Mr.
and M,rs. Fr-- d Day. Mr. and Mr?.
William Dalziell. Mr. and Mrs. O.
L.jFlsher, Mr. and Mrs. John Far-ra- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Giles,
Mi, and Mrs. C. G. Nichols, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Patton. Mr. and
Mn. C. F. Patton, Mr. and Mrs.
Wj H. Prunk. Mr. and Mrs. David
Pugha Mr. and Mrs. Fox of Dal-

las; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramsden.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Schel. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Waters. Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
White. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-Whor-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zim-
merman, Mr. and Mrs. Roma Han.
ter,Mr. and Mrs. T. Hicks, Mr.
and, Mrs. John Ilolman. Mr.. and

WMn? --Tfy-t cm anrJi rx a a a 31 rs
ii;ijdo Jobuson. Mr. and Mrs V.

the course., . '

guests 1 were: . Mr. . and ' Mrs. G.
Stolz. Mr. and Mrs. Jqbn. H. Mc
Nary. Mr. and Mrs: R. ; p. Boise,
Mrs. Frank E. Snedecor, Mrs.
Lenta Westacott. Brej'man Boise.
Miss Margaret Stolz, and Richard
Stolz.

A delightful contribution of the
mid-we- ek Was the - KenjQBgton,
which Mrs. Ross Miles, cfud Prof .
T i f r 1 . t.l .J....Mil MI1C9, (KC, UU tt CUUCMiaj
afternoon, at the B. C. Miles res-
idence and which called together

group of congenial younger
matrons and maids. . - -

A charmingly-appointe- d lunch
eon was served in connection with
the affair, the table displaying
a distinctive blue and silver color
scheme. A miniature Christmas
tree centered the board, blue and
silver ornaments - being used ex
clusively in its decorations Place
cards and candles also emphasized
the color effect. -

Guests bidden were: Miss Helen
Pearce. Miss Dorothy Pear ce,, Mrs.
G. F. Chambers. Miss-Bery- l Hoit,
Miss Ada Miller, Miss. Eva Scott.
Miss ITma Bottsford. Miss Ola
Clarke. Miss Hazel Keeler, Miss
Gertrude Eakin, Mrs. Louise Rob-
ertson, Miss Laura RossMiss Ada
Ross and Miss Eva Miles,! '

i -
;-- . ; a-- '

JTo see the old year out' and
"welcome the, new a group of con
genial folk gathered at-th- e resi-
dence' of "Mt. and Mrs. Miller ist

Friday night, following
dancing earlier .in the evening at
the Company M. dance. at the Ar-
mory.' Supper was served, the
following being guests: Mr. and
Mrs. William McGilchrist. Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harding, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Marvin. Dr. and
Mrs. Chester Downs, Miss' Ruth
Johns and Fred Mangis. ,

- v

Adjutant-Gener- al and - Mrs.
George A. White are entertaining
a group' of - relatives over the
week-en- d, who arrived Saturday
morning. They are Mrs. A. H.
White. Mr. and Mrs. Hal White
and their children Florence and
Hal Jr. '"""!:. i

!

Edward Clark, an O.A.C. stud-t- ut

who is spending his vacation
In Salem was a dinner host on
Wednesday night at the residence
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Clark, entertaining a group c--f

friends, who later attended, "Lis-
ten Lester" at. the Grand theater.

1 Christmas greenery afld candles
ornamented the .board, places be-
ing laid for Julian Burroughs,
William Gosser, Fred Klaus. Ray-
mond Clark, Carl Fischer, Garnet
llarra, Caryl Carson and the host.

A'-
;

-

Mr, and . Mrs. U. G. Shipley and
Mr. "and Mrs. J. E. Law and their
young son Itobert, lift yesterday
for Portland, where they were to
be the guests of Mrs. Law's par-en- ts

Mr. and Mrs. J.-- Bever-idge- i.

All were to return home to-nig- lit,

with the exception of Mrs.
Lawf and Robert w ho were to
stay a week.

i . .'

On account of numerous re-
quests from Alios? in-- attendance
last Sunday evening, the choir of
h First Congregational church

will repeat the rendition of tho
beautiful Christmas cantata, . "In
ExcelsisV by J. Lincoln Hall this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Singers
a ud soloists-co- posing the cht-t-r

are8 Mesdamca Richard Roberton
an T. W. Creech, sopranos; Mrs.
John J. Roberts and Miss .Mar-- .

gartt Hodge, altos; Mosrs. Rich- -

rU Robertfon and'H. JR: GlaH -

tp: tpnnfsiJ' Albert II. GIlTe" and

the corn-stal- ks lie prone V

a slaughtered host - '

thi stubble of Wheat 4

!f IginA Kappa girls visiting In tho
2 city from O. A. C during th hol
s, Idays, Mrs. Ralph Kellogg entcr-- I

talned tor hefsorority-alste- rs on
. !? Wednesday . afternoon, tontrlbiil
tMx seven-plac- e luncheon. Pin

carnations were the flowers Osed Over bare fields
And hills recede
In a purple haze,
Comes a thrilling sound
In the night.
I sleep lightly o nights
Till the signal comes; .

It is meant for me
For it draws me out
Where stars are lit.
Where rocks drip shadows
Along the sand
Then comes
A wonderful thrilling sound

of gold
t

r;jr .

jT

j--r.

meeting of the Salem Arts

Jk

it m decorating. Cover were laid
?for Miss Rena Scbott, Miss Veda
iToung. MJss Edna Magers. Miss

Kirkwood. Mian Bertha
VIck, Miss May McDonald of ,

I)al-sla- s,

and Mrs. Kellogg.
, S . -

; Mrs. Grace Stevens left for her
T $oino. In (Portland ; Wednesday.

Mter; spending federal days with
er sister; Mrs. Frederick S.

Stewart. "
"' . .

. ,

I Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lacnmund.
;5 ho went to .California about a

fortnight ago. will return to Sa---

fta tomorrow. 7

Mrs. W. Everett Anderson is
i Entertaining as lier week-en- d

IfeufBt.Mls JoWanderll oft Port- -
it ttd, 'a former Salem glrl. Mrs."

Anderson will v accompany . her
I suest to Portland tomorrow. .- I i. t. t r 1 1 r; uHcre suq goes 10 near un--

liiog and tho Portland Oratorio
j society in concert .in theu evening.

Is The: firtst part of the program
I rD9iits of an- - hour-of- ' ilcalah."
ii!uslc with orchestra, fiano. pipe
cigan

' aceoinpanliuent and a
Jf lcndid 'group of soloists. Th;

eond part .will be ilvcn.over to
r.'Fannlng. who 'comes to Fa-ll-m

for the Apollo club Toes
1 Cay, January 11. (

Mrs. W. II. Ihirby In entertain-Itf- e

a mo?t interesting house
jrfeat this wcek-end--h- er eouslo
fis Pauline AMrriuau of Tort-lap- d,

who fills the 'posltloir of
Ltrmony. teacher Jo thj t'U4so4--

Drawing me up,
Up Wer the tops
Of bare trees;
Tossing me
Into a breathless race
With scudding fragments
Of ragged cloud
It makes the night '
A thing apart
A dream a miracl
It 13 the call
Of . gray gcesc
w aj lying soutn r .

Beating the air :
i '

With wings innumerable.'

(Read at the December
League by Mrs. Harold btrect oi Seattle)

'WUlUw P HftrrMt la5scgi Mr55iis, fc.uhn. M,rt end Ur.r w,
r

Li


